New Church Development


Church Growth


**Church Turn-Arounds**


**Church Vitality**


**Mission Planning**


**Websites**

Episcopal Church USA - Growth & Development
www.episcopalchurch.org/growth.htm (Homepage)
www.episcopalchurch.org/newchurch_4327_ENG_HTM.htm (New Church Planting Models)
www.episcopalchurch.org/newchurch_4321_ENG_HTM.htm (The Church Planting Process)

North American Mission Board (Baptist) – ChurchPlantingVillage.net
www.ChurchPlantingVillage.net

Presbyterian Church USA – Church Growth Library
www.webminister.com/growth01/home.htm

United Church of Christ – New Church Development Site
http://www.secucc.org/development/so.php